With the rapid development of science and technology and the accelerated pace of urbanization, the construction of smart city has been also widely spread across our country. Although smart city construction is making progress, the smart city assessment system has been barely used to evaluate the situation of smart city construction. Therefore, a case study of "Quality Changsha" has been covered in this paper and the AHP (analytic hierarchy process) has been employed in this case to assess the smart construction of Changsha from five aspects: intelligent infrastructure services, intelligent manageability, intelligent services, intelligent economy and intelligent security system, which totally involve 18 indexes. And a conclusion was also made by combining the research results and actual situation of Changsha city.
Introduction
Since the 21st century, with the building of socialist modernization and impetus of the science and technology, our country presents a totally new look. The urban residents rise sharply along with the urbanization level increases quickly under the guidance of the grand goal of building a moderately prosperous society in all respects. However, though we have got excellent performance in national modernization construction, there are still many problems arising from the urban population surging, such as urban management, traffic congestion, environmental pollution, municipal infrastructure construction. These issues always remind us that the new type urbanization is an urgent need for our urbanization [1] . Hence, our government has proposed the strategy of four modernizations construction (ie. industrialization, informatization, urbanization and agricultural modernization), focusing on realize the grand goal of building a well-off society in an all-round way driven by the integration and promotion of above four points. At the meantime, the related national departments have released policies and measures on smart city construction to realize a stable and long-term development of city on the base of new type urbanization [2] .
Smart city is a product driven by science and technology which have been applied to the urbanization construction for a period of time and also getting to a higher stage [3] . Smart city construction can efficiently integrate the social resources, improve the resource utilization efficiency, [4] and promote the steady and rapid economic development, which are also the requirements of the modernization construction across whole country. [5] Many domestic and international regions have introduced the smart city construction for now and made some achievements, such as the aboard "Smart country plan" of Singapore, "U-city plan" of Korea, "Smart Shanghai" and "Smart Shuangliu" of our country and so on [6, 7] . However, the smart city construction in China generally began late, it is still the primary construction stage for now, there is no unified assessment index system on smart city construction and we can barely evaluating construction progress and status, which is necessary for summarizing the previous work and finding out the experience and shortage, providing references for the follow-up work [8] . Therefore, it is of great significance to use a set of evaluation system, evaluating the smart city construction in China systematically and effectively. We takes the construction of "Quality Changsha" as a case in this paper, using the analytic hierarchy process and referring to the With the development and progress of human society, the population keeps increasing and transferring to city, as a result, the bearing capacity of city decreased sharply and a series of city management problems occurs. To solve the problem of urban management, maintain good social order and realize the steady and rapid economic growth, smart city construction becomes an unstoppable trend.
The so-called smart city uses modern technical means such as information technology and communication technology to integrate urban resources, and utilizes key urban operation information to response urban management activities intelligently such as public security, environmental protection [9] . Smart city is essentially the smart management of city with information technology support, to create a good living and working environment for citizens, improving their living standards and promoting the sustainable development of city [10, 11] .
Characteristics of Smart City
Based on the above definition of smart city, it has the following four characteristics: a) Wide network coverage It can be seen from the definition of smart city that the smart city construction takes advantage of modern information and communication technologies. City information can only be collected and managed effectively and performs immediate response with these technologies support. b) Resource sharing By means of the developed information network, information asymmetry can be reduced. All resources are been fully utilized through unified deployment to optimize the allocation of social resources. c) Intelligent response Through the collection, handling, deep processing of large amount of information during the urban management, intelligent judgment and a timely and fast response can be realized. Finally, optimal decisions can be obtained to promote the value of information effectively. d) Open information application Urban management department processes the information collected from urban central system and transfers to demander, during which the utilization and value of information could be greatly enhanced. While this kind of information should be shared for individuals, enterprises or other units through an open application platform. Only in this way, the city information resources can be fully utilized.
Overview of Analytic Hierarchy Process

Analytic Hierarchy Process
In 1970s, Professor Saaty from Pittsburgh University, a United States operations research scientist, proposed an effective multi-target decision method combining qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis (namely analytic hierarchy process, AHP). The basic principle of AHP is dividing the decision index of unsolved problem into several levels, and finding out the relationship between them, then determining the relative importance of each index in each level by pairwise comparison, to sorting the relative importance of the each program based on judgment from professionals. Finally, the decisions are made [12] [13] [14] .
AHP Procedures
From the above introduction of the basic principles of AHP, it can be divided into the following five steps: a) Building an recursion order hierarchy structure model
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A complex decision problem can always be divided into different levels (generally three), which consist of different indicators: Level 1, the goal level (A): the goal that entire decision-making problem expects to achieve. Level 2, the criterion level (B): the criteria to be followed. Level 3, the index level (C): consisting of specific measurable indicators. The recursion order hierarchy structure model of AHP is shown in Figure 1 : Figure 1 . The hierarchical structure model of AHP b) Constructing the whole judgment matrixes for each level In terms of the decision problem, experts in relevant fields will give a mark according to the judgment scale as shown in Table 1 . Then the corresponding importance weights are given by pairwise comparison. Constructing of a judgment matrix is based on the score given by experts. Pairwise comparison, the former is slightly more important than the latter 5
Pairwise comparison, the former is more important than the latter 7
Pairwise comparison, the former is strongly more important than the latter 9
Pairwise comparison, the former is extremely more important than the latter 2,4,6,8
The middle value of above adjacent judgment Reciprocal
Comparison in pairs, the scale of importance of latter to former c) Single level sorting and consistency checking Constructing each judgment matrix based on step 2, and calculating the weight of each factor on the criterion. There are three methods for calculating weight including summation, root and exponentiation. The root method is introduced detailedly in this paper. The computation formulas are as follows: Step 1: Calculate the consistency index C. I.
Where, n is the matrix order, and λ is the eigenvalues of matrix.
Step 2: check the table and determine the corresponding average random consistency index R. I., as displayed in Table 2 . Table 2 . Average random consistency index R.I.
Step 3: Calculate the consistency ratio C. R., and make a judgment.
If C.R.<0.1, the consistency of judgment matrix meets the requirements; If C.R.>0.1, the consistency of judgment matrix does not meet the requirements, a revision is needed.
d) Total sorts of levels. Calculate the relative weight of each level against its upper level, composing level by level from bottom to top. e) Result analysis The relative weights are sorted according to the results of the first four steps. And the decision scheme is determined after analysis.
Smart City Construction Assessment System-the Construction of "Quality Changsha as Case"
Changsha, capital city of Hunan Province, is the second largest city in central China. It is located in the east of Hunan province and the politics, economy, culture, transportation, and science and education center of Hunan province; it has more than three thousand years of splendid ancient civilization and also the birthplace of Chu-han culture and Hu-xiang culture. At present, to build a cultural city with international influence, Changsha is jointing Zhuzhou and Xiangtan, which are two big cities in Hunan province, to built Changzhutan city group and promote the construction of "Quality Changsha".
Recently, the smart city construction in our country booms, and the Meixihu international service area of Changsha had entered the first list of national smart city construction, which provides a reference for the smart city construction of Changsha. The smart city construction of Changsha has been lasting for two years. This paper will take the "Quality Changsha" as example to assess the smart city construction of Changsha by building a smart city index system.
Building Recursion order Hierarchy Structure Model
In recent years, there are a lot of researches on the evaluation system of smart city construction. The Austria Vienna University of Technology has assessed several medium-sized cities in Europe with a series of index by collaborating with other authorities (2007). IBM has proposed that the smart city construction should be based on a six level evaluation system involving people, business, transportation, communication, water and energy in a white book of smart city (2009). Deng et al. (2010) and China Intelligence Engineering Research Association (2011) have also proposed their assessment system. This paper references the index system of the fourth China smart city evaluation (2014), makes an evaluation based on the three principles of scientific, systematic and hierarchical and the actual situation of Changsha City. As displayed in the recursion order hierarchy structure model (Figure 2 ), the indicator system includes following aspects: Figure 2 . The smart city evaluation recursion order hierarchy structure model of Changsha a) Smart infrastructure Smart infrastructure is the cornerstone for building a smart city, the city with mature infrastructure construction will lead in every aspect. It could be measured from these three aspects: network broadband level, infrastructure construction, urban cloud platform application. b) Smart management Smart management refers to the ability of intelligent ruling and urban management, mainly includes these four aspects: e-government construction, urban safety construction, urban environment construction, and urban management participation. c) Smart service Smart service refers to the usage of modern technology to provide smart services for people, including five aspects: smart education construction, smart medical treatment, smart community smart logistics, and smart open service. d) Smart economy Smart economy refers to the income brought by smart city construction, including three aspects: e-commerce consumption per capita, patents per capita and energy consumption per ten thousand yuan GDP. e) Smart security system Smart security system refers to the use of the wisdom infrastructure to build up the smart protection, including three aspects: smart system construction, smart talent protection, and smart fund security.
Constructing the Judgment Matrix of All Levels
According to the actual development situation of Changsha city, combining the insights and evaluation of relevant domain experts for the smart urban construction, and referencing the binary comparison scale table, the judgment matrix can be obtained as 
Hierarchy Single Sorting and Consistency Checking
After the calculation of judgment matrixes by exponentiation and processing of data by AHP software, the results are obtained for each level are shown in Table 9 The relative weight of each level in the recursion order hierarchy structure model are shown in Figure 3 . 
Result Analysis
From the above four steps calculation and analysis process, it can be seen that infrastructure plays the most important role in the criterion level for Changsha smart city construction, followed by the smart management, smart security system, smart service, smart economy. The infrastructure construction, which could support the construction of other aspect, is the foundation of smart city construction. The smart economy comes in last, which in some content reflects the embarrassment situation of central city because of its wicked geographical location. In totally, this assessment indicator system could make a good evaluation of Changsha smart city construction.
Conclusions
In the time of science and technology changing rapidly, the trend of smart city construction cannot be halted and the smart city construction in China has made some progress. This paper introduced the definition of smart city and AHP in detail, and builds a smart city assessment system of Changsha taking "Quantity Changsha" as example, based on the actual situation of Changsha smart city construction. Moreover, an evaluation of Changsha smart city construction has been made, setting a reference for the later smart city construction of Changsha. 
